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ABSTRACT
The highly wing-polymorphic, Afro-Oriental grasshopper genus SpathosternumKrauss 19T1,
Hemiacridinae is revised.Keys are provided to the mal,esof the species.Sevenspecies,prasinilerum.
abbreviatum.curtum,malagassum,nigrotaeniatum,brevipenneand pygmaeumare now recognised.
Three speciesbrevicorne,beninense,mediumand one subspeciesprasin(lerumsinenseare newly
synonymised.
INTRODUCTION
This paperis thesecondof two revisionsof hemiacridinegrasshoppergeneradueto beincludedin a
future handbookandfield keyto thegrasshoppersof EasternAfrica. Referenceto currentassessmentsof
thesystematicproblemsassociatedwith thesub-family HemiacridinaeDirsh (1961,1965and 1975)were
givenin thefirst paperGrunshaw(1986),andarenot discussedhere.The recentlypublished"Locust and
GrasshopperAgricultural Manual" (Centrefor OverseasPestResearch,1982),providesacomprehensively
annotated referenceguide to much of what has been previously written concerning the biology,
distribution and economicimportanceof thegenus.Referencewill bemadethroughout thetext to this
manualwhereapplicable.
ThegenusSpathosternumwaserectedby Krauss (1877)to accommodateTristrianigro-taeniataSt.ll
(1876)as its type species,beingseparatedprincipally from "Oxyae and Tristriae" on the shapeof the
prosternalprocess.In 1910Kirby consideredthatthegenusbelongedto agroupof theCyrtacanthacridinae
andit hadbythengrown to includethespeciesS.nigrotaeniatum,Stal (1876),pygmaeumKarsch (1893),
venulosumStal (1878)andcaliginosumWalker (1871).Four yearslater Kirby (1914)reassignedit to the
sub-family Catantopinae without giving any reasonfor doing so. Since then the genushas oscillated
betweenthe Cyrtacanthacridinaeand Catantopinae. Tinkham (1940),for example,allocatedit to the
group Spathosterniof theCyrtacanthacridinae.It wasreturnedto theCatantopinaeby Johnston (1956)
as part of the group "Leptacres", which also contained most of the present Hemiacridinae and
Tropidopolinae. In the sameyear, Dirsh (1956),assignedthe genusto the newly erectedsub-family
Hemiacridinae,on thebasisof itsdividedendophallusanditssound-producingmechanism.In hisstudy,
Australian Acrididae, Rehn (1957) subsequentlygave the genus tribal status by erecting the tribe
Spathosternini,which also included the East Australian genus Laxabilla.More recentlyDirsh (1975)
erectedtheSpathosterninaeasa sub-familyof thefamily Hemiacrididae,butthisdecisionhasfound little
support amongstcontemporaryworkers in the Acridoidea.
The genusis of biogeographicalinterestsinceits representativesare Afro-Oriental in distribution.
Th~reare four speciesin Africa, one of which extendsinto Saudi Arabia. One speciesis restrictedto
Madagascar,anotherto India, anda lastwidespreadandvariablespeciesextendsfrom Pakistanthrough
India, Sri Lanka and Burma to South East China. Most speciesfavour marshyhabitatsin which grasses
predominate,typically cohabitingwith Oxyaspp.
Abbreviationsusedinfigures
a, lengthof a midlinedrawn betweentheanterior andposterioredgesof the lophal interspace;ad,apical
diverticulum;ap, apical penisvalves;b, width betweentheouterextremitiesof the lophus; cv, cingular
valves;Ipc, lateral processof cingulum; pd, preapicaldiverticulum.
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Abbreviationsfor depositories
BMNH, British Museum (Natural History), London; MNHN, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris; MNHU, Museum fUr Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitlit, Berlin; NR, Naturhistoriskl1
Riksmuseet,Stockholm; ODNRI, OverseasDevelopmentNatural ResourcesInstitute, London.
PRESENTATION
The preparationand treatmentof the malegenitaliain this studyare thesameasthosedescribedby
Dirsh (1956).Female spermathecaewereexaminedby removal of posterior abdominal segmentsand
macerationin 5 [ potassiumhydroxide solution. The nomenclatureof thefemalespermathecausedin
thisstudyis thatof Dirsh (1957).Separationof taxa is basedmainlyon malegenitalmorphology.A keyis
givenfor the malesof all speciesand subspeciesin the genus,basedmainly on externalcharacteristics.
Femalescanonly beidentifiedreliably byassociationwith sympatricmales.Descriptionsaregivenin the
form of differential diagnoses. Main diagnostic characters together with the male genitalia, are
illustrated.Threeviewsof theaedeagusandtwo of theepiphallusaregiven.The former wasdrawn from
dorsal, lateral and posterior aspects,each drawn at right angles to the plane of the aedeagus.The
epiphalluswasdrawn from adorsal aspectwith theplaneof thelophi at right anglesto theline of sightof
theobserverandfrom aposteriorview,givingmaximumdepthto theepiphallicbridge.In themajorityof
casestheovalscleritehasbeenomitted.Wheretypeshavebeenexaminedthis is indicated.Measurements
(in mm), togetherwith rangesand meansaregivenfor thematerialexamined.Total lengthis measured
from the tip of thevertexto the apex of the folded posterior femur.
Keyto speciesof Spathosternum(males)
I Fastigium of vertex with median dorsal carinulae present(Figs. 20-23) 2
- Fastigium of vertex with median dorsal carinulae absent(Figs. 17-19) 5
2(1)Tegmina fully-winged or brachypterouswith (35-50)denselypacked stridulatory veinlets (Figs.
42-43). Supra-anal plate comparatively large (Fig. II), with median transversegroove. (Indo-
Oriental) S. prasiniferum
Tegmina brachypterousor micropterous (Figs.4-6). Stridulatory file presentor absent,if present
then vestigial and situated near apex of tegmen,usually with less than 30 stridulatory veinlets.
Supra-anal platecomparativelysmall (Figs. 13-15),with or without mediantransversegroove 3
3(2) Stridulatory veinletspresent.Apical penisvalvesbroadwithdivergentapices(Fig. 53).(India) .
· S. abbreviatum
Stridulatory veinletsabsent.Apical penis valvesslenderwith divergentapices(Fig. 60),or broad
with sub-parallel apices (Fig. 112) : 4
4 Small micropterous species(Fig.6.).Supra-anal plate without mediantransversegroove (Fig. 14).
Tegminatouching dorsally. Apical penisvalvesveryslenderwith divergenttips (Fig. 60).(Angola)
· " S. curtum.
Small micropterous species(Fig.4). Supra-anal plate with weakly impressedmedian transverse
groove(Fig. 15).Tegminanot touchingdorsally. Tips of apicalpenisvalvesnot divergent(Fig. 112).
(Madagascar) S. malagassum
5(I) Supra-analplatetrilobatewith preapicalteethor projections(Fig. 9). (Africa, S. Arabia) .
· S.nigrotaeniatum
- Supra-analplatenot trilobate,preapicalteethor projectionsabsent(Figs. 10-12 6
6(5) Supra-analplatetriangular with mediantransversegroove(Fig. 10).Fully wingedor brachypterous
species(Fig. 3). (W. Africa) S. brevipenne
Supra-anal plate parabolic or triangular without .mediantransversegroove (Figs. 12,16).Fully-
wingedor with slightlyshortenedwings(Figs. 66,83).(Africa southof 15°N latitude) .
.................................... .S.pygmaeum
SpathosternumKrauss, 1877
SpathosternumKrauss, 1877:45.Type species:Tristrianigro-taeniataStill, 1876:233..
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The genusSpathosternumforms a naturalgrouping of closelyrelatedtaxa assignedto thesubfamily
Hemiacridinae.Within theconfinesof thissomewhatheterogeneousassemblageofgenera,Spathosternum
can be readily differentiatedby a combination of characters.Theseare the conical, opisthognathous
shape of the head, the two distinctive sinuate facial carina, the shape of the prosternal process,the
conspicuouslongitudinal, lateralstripemarkingsand by theinternal malegenitalia.Brachypterousand
micropterous species,notably S. curtum,S. malagassumand S. abbreviatum,can be separatedfrom
Paraspathosternum.which mightbeconsideredto betheirnearestrelative,bytheshapeofthe fastigium
verticis (Fig. I), posterior margin of the pronotum and by the malegenitalia (Figs. 51-52,58-59).The
femalediffers from the male in beinglargerand morerobust.
Note that speciesin the genusdisplay a widespreadincidenceof intra- and inter-population wing
polymorphism, perhapsimplyingthatmanyarein astateof activeevolution towardsflightlessness.This
characteristicexplainswhyearlierauthorsfound it difficult to makeprecisespeciesdiagnosesbasedupon
purelyexternalmorphology. The genusChrotogonuspresentedsimilar problemsto Kevan (1957,1959).
Spathosternumnigrotaeniatum(Stal, 1876)
(Figs. 2, 9, 17,31-32,24-26,27-.30,94,64)
Tristrianigro-taeniataStal, 1876:233.Holotype 5, S.W. Africa, (NR) [examined].
Spathosternumnigrotaeniatum(Stal) Krauss 1877:45
Diagn9sis.Male. Small, integumentveryfinely rugose,almostsmooth. Headconical;fastigiumof vertex
(Fig. 17)parabolic,surfaceconcave.Antennaefiliform, shorterthanheadandpronotum together.Frons
in profile strongly oblique; frontal ridge (Fig. 31) sulcate,marginal carina well developed,thickened,
slightlynarrowing belowapexof vertex.Facewith two distinctsinuatecarinae.Eyeslarge,ovalelongate.
Dorsum.ofpronotum flattened;mediandorsal pronotal carinawelldeveloped,sometimesintersectedby
secondand third sulci, alwaysintersectedby principal sulcus;lateral pronotal carina (Fig. 2)becoming
sinuate betweensecond and principal sulci, slightly divergent posteriorly. Metazona shorter than
prozona;posterior marginof pronotal disc obtuse-angulate.Lateral pronotal lobesmoredenselypitted
in metazonathanprozona,with two largesmoothareasin upperpartof prozona. Prosternalprocess(Fig.
32).shallowlybilobate, flattened,inclined backwards.Mesosternalinterspacestronglyconstricted,with
mesosternallobesalmost confluent, widening posteriorly. Tegmenfully developed,always surpassing
apexof folded hind knees.Radian areaof tegmenwith seriesof regularparallel veinlets.Posterior femur
of normal shape;external apical spine of hind tibia present.Supra-anal plate (Fig. 4) trilobate with
pre-apical projections or teeth. Last abdominal tergitewith pair of small, widely spacedprojections.
Subgenitalplateobtuselyconical. Cercus,unmodifiedsimple,acutestraight.Endophallus divided,with
slightlyelongateaedeagus.Apical penisvalvesprotrudingsubapicallybeneathencirclingcingularvalves.
Apices of apical penis valvesnarrow, divergent. Cingular valvesviewed anterodorsally (Figs. 24-26)
appearingas a thin membraneous,sub-circular structure,forming sub-acute,inwardly curling, slightly
thickened apices, flanked by lateral, inflated processesof cingular origin. Epiphallus (Figs. 27-30)
bridge-shapedwith medianareaof adjoining lateralplateslesssclerotised,almostgivingadivided-bridge
appearance;oval scleritespresent.Ventral edgeof bridgeforming a small; median,upcurvedprojection
anteriorly. Ancorae small, down-curving with acuteapices.Sidesof epiphallus incurved. Lophi blunt,
triangular, flat, slightly upcurved.
General colouration variable, often expressing green-brown polymorphism. Face light brown,
stramineousor green.Dorsal surfaceof head,pronotum and tegmensamecolour asface,or sometimes
with darker medialarea. A narrow, dark longitudinal stripeextendsfrom below eyeto coxaeof middle
legs,sometimesincomplete;abovethis a palerstripeextendsto abdomen,marginatedby a broad dark
brown stripe, which continuesfrom behindcompound eye,acrossupper part of Iltteralpronotallobes
before merging with tegmen.Posterior femur light brown or dull yellow. Knee lunules dark brown.
Posterior tibia light brown or greyyellow.
Female.Anterior marginof vertexroundedtriangular. Supra-anal plateelongate,triangulate,with
raised median ridge; shallowly sulcate along its length and bisectedby a median transversesulcus;
pre-apicalteethabsent.Spermatheca(Fig. 94)with apicaldiverticulumbecomingbulbousdistally,apex
bentand obtuselyrounded;preapicaldiverticulum in form of a slendertube expandedproximally.
General colouration greenor brown with similar longitudinal lateral markings as male. Posterior
femur uniformly greenor brown, often showing light greenon upper face.
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pygmaeum.Scale line represents Imm. 9-16, Spathosternumspp., male supra-anal plates; 9,
nigrotaeniatum;10.brevipenne;II, prasiniferum;12,pygmaeum;3,ahhreviatum;14,curtum;15,
malagassum;16,pygmaeum(Dikwa, N. Nigeria). Scale line representsImm. and also applies to
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Discussion.Despitethehighly variablenatureof this speciesparticularly in relation to tegminallength
and epithallic morphology (seefigs. 27-30for variation in epiphaIlus shape), it is neverthelesseasily
differentiatedfrom all other membersof the genus by the unique possessionof preapical teeth or
projections,which arisefrom thesupra-analplate.
Populations from WestAfrica, particularly the Sahelianregion,aregeneraIlYlargerthan their East
African equivalents,which approachpygmaeumin size.
The availabledataon the life history, distribution, ecologyandeconomicimportanceof this species
havebeenreviewedelsewhere(Centrefor OverseasPest Research,1982).
Type-materialexamined.Holotype 5, S.W. AFRICA: Damaraland (NR)
Additionalmaterialexamined.SAUDI ARABIA: 15, Asir, Wadi Jowra, 22-25.xii.1947(Popov)
(BMNH).
YEMEN ARAB REP.: 15, Suaid, nr. Beit el Fagih, 23-24.vi.1951(Tillin)(BMNH). NIGER: 65, 5~,
Niamey,(Popov)(ODNRI).MALI: 35, I ~ Diaferabe, i. 1'957(Davey)(BMNH), 35, 2~, Tilembeya,
1Q-12.xii.1956(Popov)(ODNRI). GHANA: 15, I ~, Elmina, 20.iii. 1969(Richards)(TDRI); 15, E. of
Shai Hills, 19.xi.1961(Jago)(BMNH); 15,Accra Plain, 23km. W. of Accra, 18.x.1959(Jago)(BMNH).
NIGERIA: 15, Gadau, vi. 1923(Luxton& Lewis)(BMNH); I ~, 50km. S. of Barna, 14.xi.1970(Popov)
(ODNRI); 25, 2~, Zaria, Samaru, IAR farm, 11-14.xi.1970(Jago& Hollis)(ODNRI); 15, I ~, Zaria,
4-14.ix.1970(Popov) (ODNRI). ZAMBIA: 15, I ~, Mweru-wa-Ntipa, Kangiri Plain, 23.x.1957
(Fitzgerald)(BMNH). REP. S. AFRICA: 15, Cape Prov., Queenstown, 16.1-IO.ii.1923(Turner)
(BMNH).
SpathosternumabrreviatumUvarov, 1929
(Figs. 5, 13,20,53-55,56-57,94, 64)
SpathosternumabbreviatumUvarov, 1929:556. Holotype 5, INDIA, (BMNH) [examined].
SpathosternumediumUvarov, 1929:558.Holotype 5, S. INDIA, Masinigudi, 900-1000m.,dry bush,
29.i.l927.Syn. novo
Diagnosis.Male. Antennae(Fig. 5)muchshorterthancombinedlengthof headandpronotumtogether,
thick,dlstaIlyflattenedangwidened.Fastigiumof vertex(Fig. 20)with concavesurface,dividedinto two
bymediancarinulae,similar to bothmalagassumandcurtum.Pronotum relativelyshort,lateralpronotal
.carinaalmoststraight;posterior marginof disc rounded, angular.
Tegmenshortened, reaching to middle of posterior femur; stridulatory veinletsvestigial, few in
number,locatedtoward apexof tegmen.Posterior femur short, stocky. Supra-anal plate(Fig. 13)with
raised,medianridge, variably sulcatealong its length;posterior margin forming smaIl elongateapex,
cuticular sculpturesimilar to that in curtum.Genitalia (Figs. 53-55)with apicesof apical penisvalves
divergent,like those of nigrotaeniatumand curtum,but proportionally longer and broader. Inflated
lateral processesof cingular valves showing distinctive spicule-like sclerotization. Epiphallus (Figs.
56-57)similar to that of curtum.but differing in havingdiminutive, knob-like lophi.
Generalcolouration brown, with pale buff longitudinal lateral stripe;patterntypical for genus.
~ Antennaesomewhatshorterproportionally than in male.Supra-analplateelongate,triangular.
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Spermatheca (Fig. 97) similar to that of pygmaeum.but without accessory vesicles of preapical
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Discussion.The affinity betweenAfrican and Indian representativesis most clearly illustrated by this
species,which is externally very similar to curtumand malagassumin appearance. Internally the
aedeagussharessomecharacterswith that of both nigrotaeniatumand curtum.such as the divergent
apical penisvalves(compareFigs. 25,53and 60).
In Uvarov (1929)a descriptionof a newspeciesmediumwasalsogiv~nbut unfortunatelyno mention
of theintendeddepositoryfor thetypeof this specieswascited.As attemptsto locatethistypefor further
study have failed, this specieshas subsequentlynot beenincluded in the key to species,although the
existenceof that description is acknowledgedhere.Curiously Uvarov (1953)madeno mentionof this
speciesin his list of the speciesof Spathosternum.F:rom Uvarov's description it can be gatheredthat
mediumappearedto be nearer to prasiniferumthan to abbreviatum.The wings were shorter than
prasiniferumbut longer than abbreviatum;thehind femora wereshort and thick like abbreviatumand
not thin like prasiniferum.It is deducedfrom theabovethat mediumis probably a wing-polymorph of
abbreviatum.and it is heresynonymised.
Typematerialexamined.Holotype 5, INDIA: Nilgiris, Snowdon Peak (2426m), 6.IX.1917 (Rao)
(BMNH), Paratypes, 15, I <f, samedata as holotype; I <f, Nilgiris, Snowdon Peak (2500m),2.X.1921
(Nathan)(BMNH).
SpathosternumbrevipenneChopard, 1958
(Figs. 3, 10,18,33-35,36-41,95, 64)
SpathosternumbrevipenneChopard, 1958:131,Fig. 3. Holotype 5, GUINEA, (MNHN) [examined].
SpathosternumbeninensePopov, 1980:45.Holotype 5, BENIN (BMNH) [exammed].
Diagnosis.Male. Antennae,about as long as headand pronotum together.Fastigium verticis(Fig. 18)
parabolic, shallowly concavewith moderatelyraised margins. Occiput, relatively convex. Prosternal
processvery broad, flat, weakly spathulate.Tegmen, shortenedwith wing tips just surpassingthird
abnominal tergite(Fig. 3),or fully developedwith wing tipsjust reachingkneeoffolded hind femur.Last
abnominal tergitewith diminutivefurculi. Supra-analplate(Fig. 10),broadly triangularin outlinewith a
median transversesulcus. Genitalia (Figs. 33-35)with apicesof penisvalvesexpandedand divergent,
showingspicule-likesclerotization,reminiscentto that of abbreviatum.Epiphallus (Figs. 36-41)similar
in shapetoprasiniferumbut with ancoraemorewidely spacedand areaof lophal interspacecurvilinear.
Generalcolouration brown, stramineous,with longitudinal lateralstripestypicalof genus.Posterior
femuruniformally brown yellow,with outermedianareasometimesbeingmoredarkly expressed.Upper
lobe of hind kneeblack; lower lobe without black, but sometimestingedwith red.
~ Antennae, shorter than combined lengths of head and pronotum. Supra-anal plate more
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elongatethan male; projections of last abdominal tergiteabsent. Spermatheca(Fig. 95) with apical
diverticulum tapering proximally and distally; preapical diverticulum expanded proximally, apex
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Discussion.The speciesbrevipenne,originally describedfrom brachypterousspecimens,wasfound to be
representedby a complexof wing polymorphic populations.A singlelong-wingedmalespecimenfound
within a collection of material, lentby M. Donskoff (MNHN), had beenpreviously identifiedby Dirsh
(on external morphology) as S. pygmaeum.Subsequentexamination of the genitalia has shown this
specimento bea long-wingedvariantof brevipenne(compareepiphalli Figs. 38-41).It isalsoof interestto
note that this specimenwas collected from Nimba, Guinea (Mt. Nimba being the type locality for
brevipenne).Theextremebrachypterousform maybeassociatedwith adaptationto montaneconditions.
In a<!dition,the recentlydescribedspeciesbeninense(Popov, 1980)wasfound alsoto beconspecific
with brevipenne.thisdecisionbeingbaseduponthefollowing criteria;similarityin respectivemalegenital
morphology,similarity in shapeandcuticularstructureofthe malesupra-analplates,bothbeingbroadly
triangular, obtuselypointedwith a transversemediansulcus..Othercharacterscomrton to both include,
the possessionof two small projections on the last abdominal tergiteand a similar red tinge of the
posterior knee lunules. A further long-winged variant was collected by Popov find Jago from the
Cameroons.The distribution of brevipenne.in thelight ofthe above,is now known ~obewiderthanwas
first thought. i
The brachypterousform lacks stridulatory venation. It is not known whetherthe two forms have
similar song or whethersong is lacking in this morphoNor is it known whether the faculty for song
recognitionhasalso beenlost in brachypterousmorphs.It isconceivablethattheemissionof songfrom a
long-wingedindividual(stillretainingstridulatoryvenation)couldstill initiatecourtshipwithbrachypterous
females.
Type-materialexamined.SpathosternumbrevipenneChopard, holotype 0-, GUINEA: Mt. Nimba,
Grand Nimba, lO.xi.1951(Lamotte& Roy)(MNHN).
SpathosternumbeninensePopov, holotype 0-, BENIN: Parakou, xii. I977-i.1978(Popov)(BMNH).
Paratypes.BENIN: 30-.2~, samedataasholotype, 10-,2,15.i.1977(Popov& Fishpool);40-,3~, 20km.w
of Parakou, 25.xii.1977,(Popov).The maleholotype,five malesahd five femaleparatypesin (BMNH);
remainingparatypesin (ODNRI) collection.
Additional materialexamined.GUINEA: 10-,I ~, Nimba, xii.1956-v.1957p (Lamotte.Amiet &
Vanderplaetsen)(BMNH); 10-,Nimba 2.vi.1942(Lamotte)(MNHN). CAMEROON: 10-,20km. w. of
Tibati, 20.xi.1980(Jago& Popov)(ODNRI).
SpathosternumcurtumUvarov, 1953
(Figs. 6, I, 22,60-61,99,64)
SpathosternumcurtumUvarov 1953:66.Holotype 0-,ANGOLA (BMNH) 0- [examined].
Diagnosis. .M!k Antennae, shorter than headand pronotum together.Fastigium of vertex (Fig. 22)
similar to thoseof malagassumandabbreviatum.butwith apexmoreabtuselyrounded. Pronotum (Fig.
6) short with excurvedposterior margin. Prosternal processbroad, flat, weakly spathulate.Tegmen,
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from above; 5aO,same, lateral aspect. 51-52, Paraspathosternumpedestris.51, male aedeagus,




62, male epiphalIus,dorsal aspect;63, same,posterior aspect.Scale line under Fig. 42 represents
Imm and appliesto Figs. 42-43.Scaleline under Fig. 49representsImm and appliesto Figs. 44-63.
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shortened,just reaching beyond secondabdominal tergite, overlapping dorsally in basal two thirds;
stridulatory venationabsent.Posterior femorashort, stocky.Supra-analplate(Fig. 14)similar to thatof
pygmaeum.butslightlymoreangular,elongate.Genitalia (Figs. 6D-61)with apicesof apicalpenisvalves
divergent, like those of nigrogaeniatumbut considerably more slender. Inflated lateral processesof
cingular valvesabsent.Epiphallus asdepictedin Figs. 62-63.
General colouration dark brown from above, with longitudinala lateral stripestypical for genus.
Outer surfaceof posterior femur stramineous,with darker brown in medianarea.
Female..Like male but larger and more robust. Fastigium of vertex somewhatrounded, triangular in
shape;mediandorsal carinula presentas in male. Spermatheca(Fig. 99)small with reducedpreapical
diverticulum,apex bulbous.
Generalcolouration predominantly greenand brown; from above,head,dorsum of pronotum and
dorsal areaof tegmenlight greenyellow. Longitudinal lateralstripemarkings typical for genus.
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Discussion.This speciesappearsto be restricted in its distribution to the upland Moxico district of
Angola. The type locality, River Munhango, was described by Malcolm Burr (1930)as a shallow
depressionin sandyforest, filled with bogsand uncommonly well watered.Such a scenariomayfavour
thewing reductionseenin this species.
Typematerialexamined.Holotype 5, ANGOLA: MoxicoDistrict, R. Munhango, lO.viii.1927(Burr)
(BMNH). Paratypes, I <j? (nymph),samedataasholotype; 15, District of Bihe, Cohemba, 31.viii.1927
(Burr)(BMNH).
SpathosternumalagassumDirsh, 1962
(Figs. 4, 15,23,64,90,91-92,98, 112-113"
SpathosternummalagassumDirsh, 1962-6:278. Holotype 5, MADAGASCAR, (MNHN)
[examined].
Diagnosis.Male. Antennaeshort,aboutaslongashead,Fastigiumof vertex(Fig. 23)with mediandorsal
carinulae.Pronotum short (Fig. 90),posteriormarginof discstraight.Tegmenreducedto laterallylying
scalesreaching mid-way betweensecondand third abdominal tergites;not touching dorsally (Fig. 4)
stridulatory venation absent.Supra-anal plate (Fig. 15)similar in outline to that of pygmaeum;raised
medianridgebisectedby transversemediansulcus.Genitalia (Figs. 91-92,112-113)seeunderdiscussion
pygmaeumand malagassum.
Generalcolouration brown with tongitudinallateral stripestypical for genus.
Female. Spermatheca(Fig. 98) with apical diverticulum bulbous, tapering distally and proximally;
preapicaldiverticulum,slender,elongate.Otherwisesimilar to male.
Generalcolouration similar to that of male.
Discussion.This speciesis found only in Madagascar,andgenerallyresemblesS. curtumin appearance,
micropteryandlack of stridula, but is closertopygmaeumin themalegenitalia,theonly differencebeing
theshapeofthe lophus andtheouter lateralindentationofthe lophal plate.The latterattributeis seento
becomelessdistinct whenvariation is studied.
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Thesesimilaritiessuggesthatmalagassumandpygmaeumarederivedfrom a macropterouscommon
ancestor.
Typematerialexamined.Holotype 0', MADAGASCAR: Ambohitantely For., 28.ii.1948(Cachan)
(MNHN). Paratype0', MADAGASCAR, Manankaka Inst.Sci.Statn., 6.ii.1948(Cachan)(BMNH).





HeteracrisprasiniferaWalker, 1871:61. Holotype Cj1, INDIA (BMNH) [examined].
CaloptenuscaliginosusWalker, 1871:61.Holotype~, INDIA (BMNH) [examined).
StenobothrusstrigulatusWalker, 1871:82.Holotype Cj1 , INDIA (BMNH) [examined).Synonymised
undercaliginosumby Walker, 1910:400.
StenobothrussimplexWalker, 1871:82. Holotype Cj1, INDIA (BMNH) [examined).
StenobothrusrectusWalker, 1871:83. Holotype Cj1, no label data (BMNH) [examined].






SpathosternumsinenseUvarov, 1931:220.Holotype Cj1, CHINA (BMNH) [examined).
Spathosternumprasiniferumsinense(Uvarov) Tinkham, 1936:48.Holotype~, S. CHINA (Lingnan
Nat. Hist. Mus.) (not located).Syn.nov.
Spathosternumprasiniferumprasiniferum(Walker) Tinkham, 1936:51.
Diagnosis.Male. Fastigium of Vertex(Fig. 21) with mediancarinula continuing faintly along dorsal
surfaceof head. Pronotum (Fig. 7) with roundly arcuateposterior margin. Tegmenwell developedor
abbreviated,with numerousclosely spaced,parallel, stridulatory veinletsin radial area (Figs. 42-43).
Supra-analplate(Fig. II) broad; lateralmarginsbroadly roundedforming two small lobesfrom whicha
smallelongate,angularapexarisesposteriorly;broadlyraisedmedianridgebisectedbytransversesulcus.
Genitalia (Figs. 48-51)with broad, slightly excurvedapical penisvalves,similar topygmaeum.Inflated
lateralprocessesof cingular valvespresent.Epiphallus as depictedin Figs. 44-47.
Generalcolouration brown with longitudinal lateralstripemarkingsshowingadeparturefrom usual
pattern,wherelighter stripe of lateral pronotallobes continuesmore obliquely ~mtomesothorax,then
sometimesforming a discreteoblique stripe down epimeronand episternumof mesothorax.Tegmen
brown with radial area interspersedwith lighter blotches. Posterior femur light brown or yellow,
sometimeswith darker outer medianarea.
Female. Like malebut largerandmorerobust. Supra-analplateelongate,triangular, apexobtusewith a
t'iiiiSVersemediansulcus.Spermatheca(Fig. 96)similar to that of brevipenneand nigrotaeniatum.
Generalcolouration, variable,predominantlygreenandbrown. Viewedfrom above,head,dorsqmof
pronotum and dorsal field of tegmengreenor brown, delineatedby a thin brown line running from
behindeyeandcontinuingto run alonglateralpronotal carina,beforemergingwith brown lateralfieldof
tegmen:radial areaexpressingsimilar markings to that of male. Postocular areaand lateral pronotal
lobesgreenor light brown, interspersedbya longitudinal whiteor buff stripewhich extendsfrom behind
eyeto coxae of middle legs,marginatedbelow by a darker brown stripe. Pleura light brown, yellow,
marginatedabovebya black stripeconfinedto leadingedgeof tegmen,in thoracicregion;corresponding
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Discussion.In 1931,Uvarov differentiatedsinensefrom prasiniferutnon the basisof the former being
larger, more robust and having abbreviatedtegmina. Tinkham (1936)gave a vivid account of his
encounterswith wing-polymorphic populations of sinense,and concludedthat the two specieswerein
fact "races"(i.e.subspecies)of thesamespecies.Examination ofthe malegenitaliahasshownthatthese
wing-polymorphsare conspecific(compareepiphalli Figs. 44-47)and subspeciesare not involved.
Apart from someslightvariation in specimenscollectedfrom South East China, in which thelateral
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Fig. 65.Distribution of S. prasiniferum(stars)
Careful comparisonsof thefemaleholotypewith all availablefemalesand sympatricmales,formed
thebasisof theabovediagnoses.The compactarray of numerous,closelyspaced,stridulatory veinlets,
readilydistinguishesthis speciesfrom all other membersof the genus.
The availabledataon thelife history, distribution, ecologyand economicimportanceofthis species
havebeenreviewedelsewhere(Centrefor OverseasPest Research,1982).
Typematerialexamined.SpathosternumprasiniferumWalker, holotype~, India: Bombay, no data
.(BMNH). CaloptenuscalliginosusWalker, holotype 0-, no locality data, (BMNH). Stenobothrus
strigulatusWalker, holotype ~, India, Bombay, no data, (BMNH) (abdomenmissing). Ste(lobothrus
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simplexWalker, holotypeCj?, India, Bombay,Inodata(BMNH). StenobothrusrectusWalker, holotype
Cj?, no label data, (BMNH) (abdomen missing). SpathosternumsinenseUvarov, holotype Cj?, China,
Nainan Dao, S.W. of Dan Xian, 28.vi.1929(Hoffmann)(BMNH).
Additionalmaterialexamined.INDIA: la, I Cj?, Lucknow, 2.xii.1904(Brunetti)(BMNH): 2a,Assam,
Kahao, Lonit Valley, 15-20.x.1926(Kingdon-Ward)(BMNH); la, N.E. Madras, lake Chilka, 4.iii.1910
(Annandale)(BMNH); la, 2 Cj?, Assam, Shillong, Khasi Hills, 20.ix.26 (Sewell)(BMNH); 2a,Bihar
Provo,Dusi (Agaruala)(BMNH); a, Madras, Coimbatore, vi.1967(Nathan)(BMNH); 1Cj? ,Pondicherry,
St., Karika, xi. 1966(Nathan)(ODNRI); 2a,2Cj? , Andra Pradesh, Patanchem,ICRISA T farm, viii.82
(Bernays)(ODNRI). NEPAL: I Cj? , Taplejung Distr., forestaboveSangu, 17.x-l.xi.1961(Coe)(BMNH);
la, I Cj?, Phewa Tal, nr. Pokhara, lO.v.1954(Quinlan)(BMNH); 2a,2Cj?, Chitwan Nat. Park, Sauraka,
viii-ix.1982 (Feistner)(BMNH). SRI LANKA: la, Kalatuwawa, malaisetrap, 7-8.viii.1975(Huang)
(ODNR1); la, Gal Distr., Kanneliya, black light, 15-17.x.1976(Hevel)(ODRNI); 2a,2Cj? , Maskeliya,
S.W. of Hatton 18.iii.62(Brinck&Andersson)(ODNRI); I Cj? , China Bay, blacklight, 9-ll.x. 76 (Hevel)
(ODNRI); I Cj?, Denijaga, Forest, ii.1982 (Helfert)(BMNH). BURMA: la, Bangkok, 1928(Hillman)
(BMNH); a, Wat Salak, Menam Chao, Phya, 21.vi.1926(Ladell)(BMNH); 2a,Ban Phu Khae, 6.vii.
1968 (Roffey)(ODNRI). N. VIETNAM: I Cj? ,Annam, Phuc-Son, 1902(Fruhstorfer)(BMNH).CHINA:
4a, 4 Cj?, S. Chekiang, Tien Tai Shan, 20.ix.1933 (Chang)(BMNH); la, Yunnan, Tengyeh to Nan
Tien, 1909-10(Brown)(BMNH); la, Kiangsu Prov., Ibing, lO.vii.33(Loubou)(BMNH); ~,Hainan
Is., S.W. of Nodoa, 28.vi.1929(Hoffman)(BMNH); 1Cj?, Canton, Honam Is., 27.ix.1931(Hoffman)
(BMNH).
SpathosternumpygmaeumKarsch, 1893
(Figs. 8, 12, 16,69-89,100-102,103-107,108-111,114-115,116)
SpathosternumpygmaeumKarsch, 1893:110.Holotype a, TOGO (MNHU) [examined].
SpathosternumpygmaeumrammeiRoy, 1962:120.Holotype Cj?, BENIN (BNHN) [examined].Syn. by
Dirsh, 1970:93.
SpathosternumbrevicorneUvarov, 1953:64. Holotype a, UGANDA (BMNH) [examined].Syn. novo
Diagnosis.Male. Highly variablespecies,smallto verysmall. Pronotum (Fig. 8),with angulateposterior
margin, similar to prasiniferum.Supra-anal plate (Figs. 12, 16)rounded, triangular in shape,bearing
medianlongitudinal ridge,variably sulcatealong its length,similar to malagassumbut lacking median
transversesulcus;preapicalteethabsent.Small projectionsof lastabdominal tergitenarrowly or widely
spacedapart. Lengthof antennaevariable(Figs. 103-107),neverlongerthancombinedlengthof headand
pronotumtogether.Tegmenwelldevelopedor shortened(Figs. 71,83).Genitalia (Figs. 108-111,114-115)
with aedeagussimilar to that Qfmalagassum,but differring from nigrotaeniatumin that apicesof apical
penisvalvesare broader and more parallel, and lateral inflated processesof cingular valvesare absent.
For variation in epiphallic morphology seeFigs. 69-89.
Generalcolouration brown, longitudinal lateral stripe markings typical for genus.Posterior femur
yellow or light brown; kneelunulesusually dark brown on all surfaces.
Female. Like male but larger and more robust. Spermatheca(Figs. 100-102)with apical diverticulum
tapering proximally and distally; preapical diverticulum with accessoryvesiclesarising proximally.
Supra-anal platesimilar to that of nigrotaeniatum.
Generalcolouration sameasmale.Tegmensometimeswith dispersedlighter markings in costaland
radial area,similar to prasiniferumbut lessobtrusive.
Discussion.During examinationof materialof S.pygmaeumand S. brevicorne,it becameincreasingly
apparentthatwing lengthwasveryvariable.This suggested,asin thecaseof brevipenne,thatpygmaeum
was representedby a web of heterogeneouspopulations as collated in Figs. 66-89.By superimposing
drawings of the male genitalia on the above figures, it can be seenthat the aedeagalapparatus has
remainedrelativelyunchanged,while theepiphallusisvariable.It ispossiblethattheoppositeendsofthis
rangeof variationaregeneticallyincompatibleandmayrepresentsubspecificgroupings,butclearlymore
work with live material is needed.
Becauseof the highly variable natureof this speciesno one definitive character·or combination of
characters,apartfrom thesizeandshapeof theepiphallusandsupra-analplate(in thecaseof populations
from near Dikwa, N. Nigeria, seeFigs. 16,66-68)could be usedsuccessfullyto differentiatebetween
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Figs. 66-76.S.pygmaeum.Wing polymorphic formsshowingvariation in epiphallicshape.66,Dikwa, N.
Nigeria, lateralaspectof male;67,same,maleepiphallus,dorsal aspect;68,same,posterioraspect;
69ii,Budongo For. Res., Uganda,maleepiphallus,dorsal aspect;70,same,Yei, S. Sudan; 71,long
wing form, lateral aspectof male; 72, same,male epiphallus, dorsal aspect;73, same,posterior
aspect;74,Lateralaspectof male,Kandi, Benin;75,same,maleepiphallus,dorsal aspect;76,same,
posterioraspect.Scaleline under Fig. 66representsImm. andappliesto Figs. 66,71,74.Scaleline
under Fig. 68representsImm. and appliesto Figs. 67-70,72-73,75-76.
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Figs. 77-89.S. pygmaeum.Wing polymorphic forms showingveriation in epiphallic shape.77,Lateral
aspectof male, Brazzaville, Congo; 78, same,male epiphallus, dorsal aspect;79, same,posterior
aspect;80,lateralaspectof male,Maska, Nigeria; 81,same,maleepiphallus,dorsalaspect;82,same,
posterior aspect; 83, shart-wing form, Bugishu, Uganda, lateral aspectof male; 84, same,male
epiphallus,dorsalaspect;85,same,posterioraspect;86,brevicornesyn.n.,lateralaspectof male;87,
same,maleepiphallus,dorsal aspect;88,same,posterioraspect;89,same,typespecies.
Figs. 90-92. S. ma/agassum.90, lateral aspectof male; 91, male epiphallus, dorsal aspect;92, same,
posterioraspect.Scalelineunder Fig. 77representsImm.andappliesto all lateralaspectFigs. Scale




















than brevicorne.but this alone offered no measureof guarantee,as overlap in size was commonly
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100, pygmaeum,Dikwa, N. Nigeria; 101,pygmaeum,Maska, Nigeria; 102,brevicornesyn.n.
103-107,S. pygmaeum,maleantennae.103,long-wingform; 104,short-wingform. Bugishu.
Uganda;105.Maska.Nigeria;106,brevicornesyn.n.; 107,Kandi, Benin. 108-115,Spathosternum
spp., male aedeagus.lOS,pygmaeum,posterior aspect;109,same,lateral aspect; 110,brevicorne
syn.n, posterior aspect; III, same,lateralaspect;112,S. malagassum,posterior aspect;113,same,
lateral aspect;114,pygmaeum,Dikwa, N. Nigeria, posterior aspect; liS, same,lateral aspect.All
scalelines representImm, that under Figs. 103-107appliesonly to thosefigures.•
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In 1970,Dirsh synonymisedthesubspeciespygmaeumrammei(Roy, 1962),whichdifferedprincipally
in having longer wingsthan thenominatesubspecies(seeFig. 71),andconcludedthat the long-winged
form representedoneofthe variantsof thisspeciesappearingin certainecologicalconditions.This viewis
reaffirmedby thepresentstudy. In WestAfrica, thelong-wingedform appearsto befairly wideranging
andis commonlyfound in associationwith watercoursesandseasonallyflooded grasslandsin'theSouth
Sudanian zone and interzone betweenthe Sudan and Guinea savanna. It likely that increasedflight
capacityhasbeennecessaryasa responseto theclimatic fluctuationsof this region,enablingdispersion
and colonisation of more favourablehabitats.
The moist woodland biotype of the Guinea savannahis preferredby the more sedentaryslr6rter-
wingedform, whereit is commonlyfound around marshes(Golding, 1948),flood plains,andalongedges
of creeksin Cynodon-Chlorisassociations(DaveyetaI, 1959).Chapman(1962)alsonotedthepresence
of both long-and short-winged populations in Ghana. More recently Popov (1980) reported that
beninense(here synonymisedwith brevipenne)was sympatric with the longer-winged form in two
localitiesnearParakou, Benin. The former appearedto berestrictedto thewettestregionof thehabitat.
The availabledataon the life history, distribution, ecologyandeconomicimportanceof this species
havebeenreviewedelsewhere(Centrefor OverseasPest Research,1982).
Typematerialexamined.SpathosternumpygmaeumKarsch, holotype 5, TOGO: Bismarckburg
(MNHU). SpathosternumpygmaeumrammeiRoy, holotype Cf, BENIN: Kouand)),cerclede Djougou,
1908(Brot)(MNHN). SpathosternumbrevicorneUvarov, holotype5, UGANDA, Kepeka,2-5.vii.1933
(Johnston)(BMNH). Paratypes.UGANDA: 25, samedata as holotype (BMNH); 2Cf, Bugoma For.,
vi.1933(Johnston)(BMNH); 15, Hoima, 14.vi.1933(Johnston)(BMNH); 35. R. Kizibiki, 4.vii.1933
(Johnston)(BMNH); 15, Bombo, 26.iii.1933(Johnston)(BMNH).
Additionalmaterialexamined.SENEGAL: 15, Diebering, 1-9.ix.62(Farrow)(MNHN); 15,2Cf.,Tabi,
Signona, 12.xi.1961,IFAN (MNHN). MALI: 35, 6 <j> , Sikasso, Klela, 21.x.1963(Descamps)(MNHN),
25, 2Cf, Diafarab)), i.1959 (Davey) (BMNH). IVORY COAST: 25, 3Cf, Tai, 20.ii.1979(Couturier)
(MNHU). GHANA: 15, I Cf, Legon,9-12.iii.1969(Richards)(ODNRI); 35, I Cf, Buoru, forestclearing,
24.iii.1969(Richards) (ODNRI); I Cf,Atewa, 20.ii.1969(Richards)(ODNRI);15,Yeji, 27.iii.69(Norris)
(ODNRI); 15, 2Cf, Ankasa For. Res., 8-9.iv.1969(Richards)(ODNRI); ] Cf, Akosombo, 25.i.1969
(Richards)(ODNRI). TOGO: 25, 5km of S. of Lama-Kara, 13.6.79(Cheke)(ODNRI). REP. BENIN:
15, Ma]anville, 25.ix.1983(Popov)(ODNRI); 105,4 Cf,Parakou, 13.1.1977(Popov)(ODNRI); 15, I Cf,
Birni (Popov)(ODNRI); 45,2 Cf, Kandi, 12.i.I977(Popov)(ODNRI). NIGERIA: 15, 1Cf, L. Alo or.
Maiduguri, ii.xi.1970(Popov)(ODNRI); 15, Deba Habe, nr. Gombe, 23-30.x.]970(Popov)(ODNRI);
25, 4Cf, or. Yola, 17.x.1970(Popov)(ODNRI); 25, 2Cf, Gombe 17-25.x.1970(Popov)(ODNRI); 15,
I Cf,Zaria,Samaru,20.vii.I970(Oyidi)(ODNRI);25, I Cf, Zaria,Samaru,IAR farm, 11-14.xi.1970(Jago&
Hollis) (ODNRI); 105, 3Cf, Maska fish farm, 15.xi.1970 (Jago & Hollis) (ODNRI); 65, 6Cf,
Maskafish farm,6.xii.1970(Popov& Hollis)(ODNRI); 15,Zambuk,21.ix.1970(Popov)(ODNRI); I Cf,
Bauchi, airstrip, 8-19.xi.1970(Jago & Hollis) (ODNRI); I Cf, Shika, IAR farm, 16.xi.]970 (lago
& Hollis)(ODNRI); 45, 8Cf, 4.3km J.E. of Dikwa, 4.x.71(Jago)(BMNH); 15,2.4 km S.W. of Aliyas
market, 17-8km S.E. of Mongonu, 27.ix.71(Jago)(ODNRI); 3Cf, 4.3km N.E. of Dikwa, 4.x.71(Jago)
(TDRI); 2Cf, 5.5km W. of Gulumba, 9.x.71 (lago)(BMNH); 3Cf,4.3km N.E. of Dikwa, 4.x.71(lago)
(BMNH). CAMEROON: 4Cf, 20kmW. of Tibati, 20.xi.1980(lago& Popov)(ODNRI); 35, 3Cf, 31km
N.W. of Bongo, lO.xi.1980(Jago & Popov)(ODNRI); 65, 6Cf, Mamydu, in forest, 19.ix.65(Poole)
(ODNRI); 15, 24.2km Bango to Tibati, 19.xi.1980(Jago & Popov)(ODNRI); 15, Mayo Taram,
·11.29kmS. of Bango, 17.xi.1980(lago & Popov)(ODNRI); I Cf, 27.4km N.W. of Bango, 18.xi.1980
(lago & Popov)(ODNRI); 15, Kalfou, Yagoua to Garoua Rd., Il.xi.1980 (lago & Popov);415,4 Cf,
32.2kmS. ofGaroua, Caroua-Yola rd., 27.xi.l980(lago& Popov)(ODNRI); 2Cf,aboveWak Plateaux
on Garoua-Ngaoundererd., 14.xi.1980(Jago& Popov)(TDRI). REP. CEN. AFRICA: 25, 2Cf,Bangui,
23km rd. to Damara, 20-28.ix.1963(Pajol) (MNHN); 2Cf, la Maboke, xii.1968 (Teocchi)(MNHN).
GABON: 45, 4Cf, Komo, 1-15.x.1969(Villiers)(MNHU); I Cf, FrancevilIe, 17.vi.1974(Donsko.ff&
IJreton)(MNHN); 25, 3Cf, Muni, 15-3I.x.1969 (Villiers)(MNHN). ZAIRE 25, 2Cf, Yalikanda,
20.ii.197] (lsy-Schwart)(MNHN); 25, 2Cf, Ekoli, 22.11.1971(lsy-Schwart)(MNHN); 25, Epulu,
28-29.i.1971(lsy-Schwart)(MNHN); 25, 2Cf,Lisala, 25.i.1971(lsy-Schwart)(MNHU); 25, 2 <j>, Ruzizi,
20kmS. ofBukavu, 16.iii.1971(lsy-Schwart)(MNHN); 2Cf, Pweto, 23.iii.1971(Isy-Schwart)(MNHN);
.. \
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25, 2~, Kisangani,19.ii.1971(Isy-Schwart)(MNHN); 15, Kahuzi-BiegaNat. Park, 16.iii.1971(Isy-
Schwart)(MNHN); 15, Kinshasa,i.1971(Isy-Schwart)(MNHN); 25, Ngoma,nr. L. Kivu 2-6-ii.63
(Damas)(MNHN). RWANDA: 25, 2~, Kigali (1400m),21-24.ix.1957(Heintz)(MNHN); 45, 6~,
Astrida(1700m),ix-x.1957(Heintz)(MNHN); I ~, Chyanika,170kmN.W. of Astri'da(2000m),10-
x.1957(Heintz)(MNHN); 15,~,ChapellealaVierge30kmN. ofrd.Kisengi-Kibuge(2000m),15.x.1957
(Heintz)(MNHN). S.SUDAN: 25, ~,Yei, 1.iv.1963(Carter)(ODNRI). ETHIOPIA: 15,~,6.4kmof
Ghim6i,1935m.,16.ix.76(Jago)(ODNRI). UGANDA: 15, Bunyoro,W. of Masindi,BudongoFor.
Res.,25-27.viii.1964(Jago)(ODNRI); 15,Kigezi,MafugaFor. Res.,3.ix.64(Jago)(ODNRI); 55, ~,
Bugisu,Mt. Elgon,22.viiL1964(Jago) (ODNRI); 25, ~, Kigezi,25.8kmKabale-Kisorord., 4.ix.64
(Jago)(OPNRI); 45, ~, W. of Mt. Elgon,abv.BumasifwaFor. Res.,22.viii.1964(Jago)(ODNRI);
KENYA: 25, 5~, Kitito coffeeestate,(1500),30.v.1975(Robertson)(ODNRI); 155,14~, Nendugai
(1500m),24.iii.1975(Robertson)(ODNRI); 35, KakamegaFor. Res.,13.12.1969(Brown)(ODNRI).
TANZANIA: 25,3~,Taboraregion,Usinge,4.viii.1973(Tunstall)(ODNRI); 2~,33.6km.S.ofKisulu,
8kmE. ofmainrd.,19.ix.1964(Jago)(ODNRI); 15,4~, Ufipaplateau25.6kmNNW ofSumbawanga,
16-27.v.1966(Jogo)(ONDRI);2~,Tukugu,ix.1923(Mil/er)(BMNH). ANGOLA: 25,~,MoxicoDistr.,
Villa Luso,8.vi.1927(Burr)(BMNH). N ZAMBIA: 45, Mbala,L. Chila,5.i.1952(Backlund)(BMNH),




gratitudeto thefollowingindividualsfor theloanof specimensandotherassistance:Dr. M. Donskoff
(Paris),Dr. K.K. Gunther(Berlin),Dr. T. Kronestedt(Stockholm),Mrs. J. Marshall(London).
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